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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THF]SF, PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

fr.2.,-r-oo-, ...SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .-.,, the said.......,......

in and by....... ru,4//
even date with these ,(r"n r,

..certain................ ...-...-,....note..........-- in writing, of

fr,:-.u.u*-l
in the full and just sum of....... @.r'sa aDollars, to be oaid.-. z-2,* Z

with interest thereon, from................. ..at the rate of .-....-...per cent. per anrrurn, to be

computed and paid...

until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
irt r.!t t. et ey tin. ptrt d!. dd unDaid, th.n th. whol. Mornt cvid.rc.d by sid notc..-..... to b.@m. inrnrcdiat.ly du., at th. option of th. hotder hrof,

...........besides all costs aud expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said note to be collectible tbereof, if the same be placdd in the harrds of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legaj
relerence being thereunto had, as witl more fully appean9

any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgagc) ; as in and by the said notG.,-...r

tQ
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..,.,.......-......

in consideration of the said debt and sum better payment

according to the terms of m .........-.., the said

d

,1 {

at and before the signing have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto
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